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　　 Abstruct　 To study the influence o f hypercholestero lemia with caveolin-1 on th e pla sma lemma o f v ascular en-
do thelium, w e used th e methods of immunohistochemistry to detect the dynamic changes o f caveo lin-1 in cultur ed
ECV-304 cells w hich we re stimula ted high cholestero l serum and the ar terial endothelium o f hypercholester olemia
ra ts. It is r esulted that high cholesteor ol lev el can upregulate th e expression of caveolin-1 bo th in v itro and in v iv o.
In the initial stag e o f h ypercholestero lemia model, the expr ession o f caveolin-1 increased as the time of high choles-
tero l lev el added, but in the later period it wa s decrea sed slightly.
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????? ,????????????????
??? , Nikon& Spo t?????????。
2. 2　?????
????????? ( ECV -304??? )??
?????????。 SD?? 36? ,?? , 150～
250 g???????????。 ???????
? , 2～ 2. 5 Kg ,?????????。
2. 3　???????
??????? 40 g /d?? ,?????、?




36????? 6? ,?? 6?。 ??????
???? 0、 7、 10、 14、 18、 21 d????????
? ,?????????? , 10%???? ,???





??????? ,???????????? ( TC)
?????????? ( LDL-C)。??????
0. 2 g???+ 2 ml?? /kg?? /d?? ,???
?????。?????? 8?????? ,???
?? ,???????????? ( TC)?????
????? ( LDL-C) ,??? - 20℃??。
2. 6　????
?????? ECV-304??? , PBS?? 2
? , 0. 25%???????? 1640????? ,?
????。 ?? 4× 105??????? ,?? 6?
?????? ,?? 1 640??? ( 10%???? ) 2
m l,? 37℃? 5% CO2??????。??????
50%?????????????? ,? PBS?? 2
? ,??? 1 m l??? 1640???? 1 m l???
?? ,? 37℃? 5% CO2??????。 ??? 0、
12、 24、 48、 72 h??????? ,? - 20℃???
? 20 min? - 20℃??。?????? 3???。
2. 7　??????
2. 7. 1　细胞拔片　????????? ECV-304
??? , - 20℃???? 20 min, PBS?? 2??
? 0. 1% Tri ton-X-100? 0. 1%?????? 4℃
?? 5 min, PBS?? 2? ,????? 30 min,? 1
? 37℃?? 1 h?? 4℃?? , PBS?? 2? ,? 2
? ( Anti-caveo lin-1)?? 40 min, PBS???? ,?
??? ( SP)? 37℃?? 30 min, PBS???? ,
DAB?? ,????? 2min,????? 3 min,?
????? ,????。
2. 7. 2　石蜡切片　????????????? ,
10%????????? ,???? ,????、?
?????? 2. 7. 1????。
2. 8　????
???????????? SPSS?????
? ( ANOV A) ,?????????。
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3. 1　?????????
??????? 8????? ,???? ,??
?????????? TC? LDL-C。 ???? ,
?????? 8????? TC???? 1. 29
mmol /L?? 15. 88 mmo l /L, ? LDL-C????
? 0. 62 mmo l /L??? 9. 59 mmo l /L, TC? LDL-





? ,?????????????? (?? 2)。??
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????? ;?? , Caveolin-1?????????
???????? ,????????? Caveolin-
1???? (?? 1)。
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Fig 1　 The inf luence of high cholesterol level wi th caveol in-1 on
ECV-304 cel ls. data are means± SD for 3 samples each
group
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? 2　?????????? Caveolin-1????????
( a)????? ECV -304?? ; ( b)?????? 12 h? ECV-304?? ; ( c)?????? 24 h? ECV-304?? ; (d )?????? 36 h?
ECV-304?? ; ( e)?????? 48 h? ECV-304?? ; ( f )?????? 72 h? ECV-304??
Fig 2　 Immunohistochemistry result of caveol in-1 in cul tured human umbilical vein endothelium cel ls
( a)No rm al cultured ECV-304 cel ls; ( b) Stimulated ECV-304 cel ls wi th high ch oles terol plasma for 12h; (c) St imulated ECV-304 cells wi th high
choles terol plasma for 24h; ( d) Stimu lated ECV -304 cell s wi th high ch olesterol plasma for 36h; ( e) St imulated ECV-304 cells w i th high ch oles-
terol plasma for 48h; ( f ) St imulated ECV -304 cell s wi th high choles terol plasma for 72h
3. 3　????????????? [7 ]
???????? SD????? 0、 7、 10、 14、
18、 21 d??????? ,???? ,??????
??? (?????????? )?? LDL-C?
TC??? ,???? ,??????? ,????
?? 7～ 21 d? SD??? TC? LDL-C????
?? (P < 0. 01) ,????????????? ;?
? ,??????? ,?? 7～ 21 d???????
????? ,?????? ,P> 0. 05(?? 1)。
? 1　??????????????????? Caveol in-1?????
Table 1　 The changes of serum cheles terol concentration and the expression of caveol in-1 on vascular endothelium
0 d? 7 d? 10 d? 14 d? 18 d? 21 d?
TC( mmol /L) 1. 19± 0. 11 2. 53± 0. 15 2. 66± 0. 17 2. 48± 0. 14 2. 55± 0. 15 2. 49± 0. 13
LDL-C( mmol /L) 0. 75± 0. 06 1. 39± 0. 08 1. 45± 0. 07 1. 36± 0. 09 1. 40± 0. 07 1. 44± 0. 09
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Fig 3　 The dynamic changes of caveolin-1 on aortic endothel ium of
hypecholesterolemia rats. data are means± SD for 6 samples
each group
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? 4　??????????????? Caveolin-1?????????
( a)??????????? ; ( b )?????? 7 d???????? ; ( c)?????? 10 d???????? ; (d )?????? 14 d??
?????? ; ( e)?????? 18 d???????? ; ( f )?????? 21 d????????
Fig 4　 Immunohistochemistry result of caveol in-1 on the aortic endothel ium of hypercholesterolemia rats
( a) Aorta of normal feeded rats; ( b) Aorta of rat s w hich h ad 7d Hyperlipid feed; ( c) Aorta of rats w hich had 10d Hyperlipid feed; ( d) Aorta of
rats w hich h ad 14d Hyperlipid feed; ( e) Aorta of rat s which had 18d Hyp erlipid feed; ( f ) Aorta of rats w hich had 21d Hyperlipid feed
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